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Only th pure in heart shall '

God. It mav be the cloud of cre- N
; Many a man has lost his spiritual
vision because he ha? wandere! in- -

to a lop hank of thoupat. infclouds will drift acres- - life's ski- -

b':t if we will believe tlv's moracle
we may know that behind every j

enco of the Movt Hich. that 1 ehind
life's veil of disappointment is the
eternal shinir.p of that fadeless
land where earth's wronps wi'i le
made ripht and across whre jor-tal- s

no shadow of disappointment
ever falls."

After the sermon and before thf
lights in the building were turned
on Miss Harris broucht th service
to a close by sinpinp "Adre and rc

i Still." Gounod. The services were
larpely attended. Herman Wilson
the blind organist, 'presided at the
organ in the absence of the regular
organist, who is in New York. Th-choi- r

sang "Unfold Ye Portal-.- " by
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Young War Veteran Beats
Way From Coast to Misha-wak- a

Tells Good Story.

.Tumpinp from a fre.pht train po-ir.- p

at the rate of 20 miles an hour.
John MacPherson. 21 vears of old., jnative ol r.iiiiiuuin, nui.iuu, anu
a veteran of the worll war, found
him'lf in Mishawaka Sunday. He
had lost träte of the davs of the

i week and was somewhat surprised
at the quiet atmosphere. It was
the last lap of his journey via
freight accommodation from San

i

Francisco, and he had been on the j

road about five weeks. He asked
the first person he saw where he
could find someone who "spoke
Scotch." He found him. After a
hearty meal, the first he had eaten
In many weeks, he1 told an interest-
ing story of his life a story replete
with much human interest.

Taken from a coal mine in which
he had worked since he was 13
years old. he entered the miliary
service of Oreat Britain in Febru-
ary, l ;". He was attached to the
4:rd famous black watch. second
battalion, and sent immediately to I

the front. That lie hjid suffered i

from wounds and by' being passed :

was evident. His left wrist had!

Gounod. It was an evening long t
j ii,kford p!is a Blue Bidpe Moun-b- e

remembered by all who were tain lad. Hie son of Bill Apperson.
present. ;t al. cid mountaineer.

2 40 or better ir. the several 1

cperatinp" In the city.
The Flat Steels were ousted from

first place in the Watch Co. leapue
last week and they are predicting
turther revolts.

An unusual number of meritori-
ous performances wer' accredited to
United leapue bowlers last week.

A. S. Iturkart has secured a new
ball. You can ret assured that the
Flks Tempi" alleys will receive a lot
of play from the hip 'ooker.

Spanish American War veterans
have not won h si.sle game In the
United leapue as yet but they are
about throuph experimenting now.

BILLIARD TOURNAMENT

OPENS IN NEW YORK

Hr Ai"o'-iate- Ire"s:
NFW YORK. Oct. ID. For th

tirst timo !nre 1012 a professional
IS. 2 balk line billiard championship
tournament will be staped here at
the Hotel Astor today. Seven of the
preatest layers in America wijl
meet each other durinp the week in
a round robin schedule of twenty-on- e

games of four hundred points
each to decide the- riphl to the title
of national champion at this style of,
game. Mornlnp matches have been
arranced for Tuesday. Wednesday.
Thursday, and Friday, while after-
noon and eveninp games will be
played every day up to Saturday
nipht when the final contest will e
decided.

The games scheduled for this aft-
ernoon will bring together Ora
Morninpstar, the Indiana player who
is entered from San Diego. Calif., i

nnd Jack Sehaefer. son of the late j

Chicago expert, whose homo is in j

San Francisco. Late in the day,
George F. Slossen, tho New York
veteran entered from Boston where
he now resides and Georce B. Sut- -

ton of Chicago, will renew their ef- -

forts in championship play. Tumor-- !
row nipht the title holder for thej
last ieven years. William Hoppe of!
New York, will meet Welker Coch-- !
ran. the young Detroit exponent
who is said to possess championship I

ability at balk line play. Koji Ya-- 1

i....m:)i1:l...y tlin.... v.Ii..........ti'iniKo. nl:var xvhr'....w,' j , ... .. ... I

! nrew a hye. will not he called upon
until Tuesday. Charles C. Peterson!
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been shattered by shrapnel, while) men could never forget that above
a sniper's bullet had pone, clear j earth's darkest day is heaven's eter-throug- h

his ankle. However, these j nal shinlrg.
wounds did not bother him Jo any' Cherish Memory of Miracles.AVhfn Don Curioy. champion li?ht woipht of Indiana stacks up apainst

.rauricn Flynn at tho Oliver th-a- t r Tuesday night, ho will ho forced to
extend himself to the limit to .stay ton rounds with the Great Lakes boy.
Maurice has a hrother in the tightlnp samt- - who took a bad beatinp at
the hivnds f.f Curlry. Now Maurice is out to get revenge on the hoy who
beat his brother. Clint, and fans will doubtless see a terrific battle.

'
Cf T.riil will referee tho m :i t eh c- - ' ..... - - . - . x

YAHI STAU OUT.
i T.v Associated Press?:

NEW HAVFN, Conn.. Oct. 19.
220jThorno Murphy, Yale quarterback.

will be out of the game for several

E SERIES

Pastor Preaches on "The
Transcendent Miracle"'

Musical Program.

The services at the First Method-churc- h

ist last nipht were as 'im- -

LI"re.ssive as they were novel. As
Mr. Shank arose to sins Gunod's
"There is a Green Hill Far Away"
every light in the bip auditorium
was swi-.che- d off and the magnifi-
cent Ascension window in the west
wall of the church became radiant
with a Hood of lipht from powerful
search lights installed in the street
without. The pastor. Dr. Parker,
preached on "The Transcendent
Miracle." He said in part: "The
miracle of the Ascension was a fit-

ting cJVso to tho etory of Jesus, one
that satisfies tle most exacting de-

mands of the imagination and the
heart. It was the Corrolary of the
resurrection. It was the seal set by
the hand of God upon all that
Jesus taught the disciples to be-

lieve concerning Himself. The clouds
that hid Him from their physical
sight were symbols of the clouds
that later would befog their spirit- -

ual skies. Dark days would come
but having seen that vision these

"We ne?d to cherish the memory
of this miracle. If we believed it
as we believe the Christmas and the
Faster story It will be an unfailing
fountain cf inspiration and encour-
agement in our darkest days and
hardest tasks. A cloud received
Him out of their sight. What cloud
hides Jesus from your sight? it
may be the cloud of sorrow. Some
of us can not Fee Jesus for the mist
of tears. It may be the cloud of
disappointment. I have just beer
reading a. story by a Norwegian
writer of a lad who aspire to be
a nriest but who last his vision of
Christ throuph the nemisis of dis- -

appointment that met him at every
turn of life's road. That story is
true to life. Faith is often blinded
by the galkng bitter disappointments:
of life. It may be the cloud of sin.

WANTED

SALESLADIES
For Dry Goods

Steady employment with good

chance for advancement,
perienced in general dry
preferred. Apply in person.

A. C. Haslanger & Co.
i

MISHAWAKA. I

Don't Forget

"KEISER'S ELECTRIC
SHOE-SHOP,- "

110 N. Main St., Mishawaka.
For All Kinds of Shoe Repairinc

and Shoes.
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FOR SALE A good heating stove
in sjood condltiin. Will sell cheap.

Phone 121 Mishawaka or call 111

Lincoln Way West. 9V2

FOR RUNT Garape. For sab,
ha' barn timber. Inu'aire '.'21

V. l?attell ?t. Phone Mishawaka
S75. ms
FOR SALF Sewing machine, cheap.

Call Mishawaka 14." 4 or 107 W

Seventh st. . IM::

STOLKN The 'party who stole
from the counter of Kntz pioc rv

store return to store ar.d aoid trou
ble. j v 1 1

FOR SALF Seven room lK"i
electric light and gas. Good on - j

dition, full löt. Immediate po.- s - 's - :

Inn f?nf0. Hart ras I. 1 1 a 1" ill ! I

Phone 270.

FOR SALF Household goods. Call
at 221 Cleveland st. or Phone

Mishawaka 2 SI. ltl.
II F FORK you buy your winter un-

derwear, blankets, shirts, caps,
gloves. See us. We also have a
good stock of men's work and dres-pant- s

at $2-"-
0 up. Men's line flan ;

nel shirts in grey, tan and blue,
Worth JS.no at 2.2'.. Men's work
shoes, value 5 3.50 at J2.0.' Do '

M eester, 4 23 W. Seventh. Open
veninps till 8:2-0- . li

FOR SALF Sixty-thr'- e acres level.
fair buildings, some? fruit, four

acres of timber, 2 1- -2 miles south-
west of Elkhart, xwar the Hump.
Plenty of fertilizer. Price ? 3,000.
Stark Realty Co., Mishawaka. 16ttJ

WANTED TO BUY Home in
Mishawaka from owner. Address

A, News-Time- s. 14t6

LIBERTY BONDS You will be
surprised at difference in price

offered for government bonds. We
deal exclusively in all issues and as- -

6ure you of the highest price. Wei
buy at New xork market with all j

i

earned and accrued interest
Oate. Convince yourself by getting
our price. Camp Thoine'Co., 103 N.
Main st.. phone Main 181. Hrs. 9

to 5:30. Saturday evenings. :24'

LIBERTY BONDS We pay up to
K V A V for inn(lc nrrrnrH in.

terest allowed. War stamy-- j bought.
C. L. Guthrie. 423 J. M. S. Bldg. J

:30 a. m. to 8 p. m. 7450 - 28 -

i mm
boyhood among the hill folks of

A. B.C. ENTRIES

BEING RECEIVE

South Bend Bowlers Are
Urged to Send in Entries

at Once.

nv .n:uos iMLT spaiu:.
Now that the dates for the tourna-

ment of the American Rowling con-pres- s

have been .et and local bowl-

ers : Jr - thoroughly organized it
would be well for the latter to pet
busy and make some preliminary ar-

rangements. There are only a cer-

tain number of Saturdays and Sun-

days during the four weeks that the
tournament is in iroLrres and If
South Rend bowlers are interested i

in Saturday and Sunday reservations
there is no better time than the pre-- ,

sent to bepin negotiating for them, j

For vears the Cabanas, a team!
that has been in existence since the,
organization of the American Bowl- -

inp congress, has held the distinc-
tion of beinp the tirst entry for tho

'

SUNDAY BOOZE PARTY
i

i

ENDS WITH ARRESTS
)

tfvc r.ospy. T ; c k e t c t w,
! rested Sunday raorr. intr.

with intoxication. Ste e a r.
' run,!- r of h.s frier.i w re ho! iir.

a :oozo party ar the ieni.; hire.
F Sixth st.. which apparently ended
ir. a general fight. The p. .; w. re-

called to th' scene ar.d I ' ry w a j
found in a ! 1 : . r 1 oo::d;:un. T!

, of trie i'.irtv e:den?Iv !i-- ": .ir-..- !

ed. S'evc was" taker, to dortrr.
where he received ir;di-'a- attet -

t:on. lie was reie ie ; on a dol
lar bond. He will appear b r ' r
Jude Ffip this mcrnirr.

AT Tili: TLiMPLK.
His .vfaJnch dev.tion t' the mem-

ory of hi- - dead n.")tb.er i the forc
which b;ids Biddy Apperson t
break with his fath-- t m 'Bi:i Ar-person- 's

Boy" in wh'ch Jack PuJ.-f.r- d

will be seen at the Temp'. the-
ater, today. In th! feature. Mr.

Foil HUNT Two furnished lipht
ho'ii-keepir.- : rooms. 114 K

Stanh v st. ir--t l

FOR SALF Three p;ee be.Jroor ".

suit, btire.au, phe nosrap:
j ar.d kitchen table. Inquire 1 0 7 F.
I Sixth t. 1 ?t

....
1 OK SALF Seven rooru hen

,.1.::on cash. House all modern,
etntt r city, on payments Six room
house and rive acres on pavmr.t
between hero and South Bend. 3.-.- ."

on payments. $l"'f: stock in
paing concern., will trade for lot

i r hL ''Jr. Ofti ander, photogra ph- -

,1

UOU SALF Strawberry plants,
Senator. Dun lap and Klondyke.

i . . 1. 1 t iiiie points. i icpiinnr t.J
17t

WANTFD Honest saies'lrl for dry
goods store. Fxperience pre-

ferred. Call at Peoples Store, 112
Lincoln way W. Phone Mishawaka
lo7 I7t2

FOR SALF Sixty acres level land,
fair buildings, thrte acres of tim- -

her, on a pood road four miles from
Mishawaka. Price only $3,300. $2.-- !
eoik cash, balance on terms to suit.

tai-- Realty Co.. Mishawaka- - ltitS

WANTED To buy or will trade, five
passenper automobile for equity in

six-roo- m house. Phone Mlshaivaka
17t2

WANTED Women or girl spoolers
in Woolen Department. Experi-

enced or inexperienced. We. pay
lil'craMy while learning. Mishawaka
Woolen Mfg. Co. stli
WANTED Typists and also young

ladies for general office work. Ap-
ply at once. Mlsha'-vak- Woolen
Mfg. Co. IMS

FOR SALE Two brood sows, one
due to farrow about Nov. 1. A

bargain if sold at ence. Earl C.
to.Garmire. Phono Mishawaka ."7 0

ANTED Some pood houses to
sell ranging in price from Jl.SO

to $4,000. We have ome cash cu-ha- ve

tomers. We also f ev ral
clients who have from $200 to
t 1 I ; ü f nr t w r t i n vm i f If yo j
have anything to sH, come in and
give us the description- - Phone 460- -

-- tark Realty Co.

ODAY and
TOIViORROW

Kentucky

9
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1
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'iC.X:
JackPickford

11c, 17c. Two shows, 2:15

AIKEN.

Indiana Champion Tells of
Some of His Previous Bat-

tles in the Ring.

TOLEDO, o.. Orr. i..I)rin Or- -

'. liL'htWfiKht 'htiT.j.ion of Inli- -

.ni.i. w nn tiox ;.Huri l lvnn at
the rj,vr.r thr-ttr- . South Bend. ht.
-- 1. is a cosmopolite of the ring.

''urlfv's refold shows that h" has
T.fM only boxed in five land, thel'nife.j State, Australia. Hawaii.
Iii" Bhilippin s an ! M.-xio- . hut that
h" lias .,Xf, all r,it an, j rondi-- 1

ion of nu r;.

"I've met .tl.o.i r orythinc in the
ring lut a red-heade- d dinte and I
. ippov some day I'll he asked to
ioe t or.o of tlose ituvH with red
Lair and fi ee k 1 ." ald Curley to-ti- .t

.

Ml Kind,
"l'v nr American.. Swrdo,

! rii.ms. Iriah. Scotch, Welshman.
r- fallow from the Isle of Man.

If-T- : Filipino, iltl'l f'V Tl .1
4 "iiitui man "

And it i? a fart, for in ' : r i

""rd appears the ram- - of WiriT
lx Fy. a Ceh tial v Im humped
Into Curly munl'TO'is right In the
first round. May EM:, m San
Diego, Calif.

TBE DAME TEH

RETURNS

Flayers and Coaches Elated
Over Victory Against Corn-husker- s,

Saturday.

T,ic!;in$r their chop after their
victory over Nebraska

university, th Notre TXanie football
tpjad rettirnci home Sunday nicht
lired and happy, but prepared to

pen another week of Intensive
training Next Saturday the Ktronc
Western Normal team of Kalamazoo
will oTf.oyp the Gold and Blue on
1 "an lei field. '

lb tvallopinor the Iluskers Jn the
n;t cement at Tancoln. Kockne's

athletes evened up the athletic re- -'

i.i t ions betwen the two schools-l'.ae'-

institution now has two rid-i- i
"Ii victories to Its credit. Inciden-

tally, the Notre Dame men stood the
tootliall dope topsy-turv- y, as the
'orn state tribe was considered tn-inci-

by Missouri valley cirtics.
Bergman's meteoric dah for a

touchdown after the first kickoft
interred Nebraska's hopes of beinpr
i las-'- d nmonc; the reat elevens of
iho wet. Ili mates proceeded to
lianc: crep on the TTusker's tadl-u- m

by cementing their claim to su-
periority with a slashing aerial at-t- a

1: in the third quarter.
Win Wide Uciirniflon.

By forcing the Huskers to drir.k I

deeply of thee up of woe, Notre
Jnre find itself to. lay ore of the
most feared :i pprecat Ions amonp the
vettern Institutions. It disclosed
Ik ract that the Gobi nnd Blue is
Ve sented by o:n- - of th- - fastest
b;ekfio1ds in football hi-tor- a
sc. rinp machine whose ersrt tility
of attach is second only to the in-oe- s.

dividual prowes of It.a The
lire-me- n. tho'tch they wer adr.iit-t"d'- y

outplaved y the heavy Ne-

braska forwards, showed that they
1m e the stamina to h obi in a pinch, i

...-.--w. loiei.t oi op.ii
plays, cleverly intermingled with the!
me Jab?, convinced the critics that

a strategic crrp of m.-rttor-
s

-j dl-- i

le tirp the destiny of the Iloo.-ier-J

ti r. .
j

The preenen of th rt rcTlisit c?. '

i oir.bir.e,- - with tb.e s ; pr.i hunda r.ce
.

of enthusiastic uppert :' a larpe
following of fans, nssnres t ..

eleven of n successful sea-o-
j

j

Strong Opponent Saturday.
hi opposing Wf stern Norir.al

r. Saturday Rot kne's 1 uuoh -
oiifronted with or," of th most

difficult games on its schedule Re-

turned a victjr in its contests with,
the Michigan Aggies and Wabash.
ol'ecte. the are eor.fMcn

of ptitting n er;iap in Notre T ;ve'
oi triumpns i ne a' ;i'.t

a ' v e of the Kilamaf'O te.m in
t c pa rt. w ü v j 'i 1.17. wlii'! ;t

od the Gold .art Rife a r- -

n;s r: to o r.il of the raens- -

e i wlu cor. i til It agiZi ee.i -

in : ddltioü '. e I t ! 1 t f ;,.'
. H rial. hav i'i'l t c

Miehiean ('!"ni a power i:i i.ie
. . stern cir. ls

Coach Dorai wl.. .I'.eje tb.e
Tt.di.ira-Minnes- o e'.asV. ; I r ..t -

; tM.'is Saturday, brot;-.- ' b e'
: :t format ion that o.,i h h:
,. baiui of ir.l per ' e v"

.

.' e,v.' their .'. f ..
i r ' s

of the Gophers T : . Ind;-4r- . 1 '. a
"'. o wee ks in w'h:.-b- ;:;..:.
the tussle wih X. t:- - lirv.c na N
1 and they are o; timi-tt- c r et-

- t h
ha nee of cr.-.c- i : rom tlie

r; t ictorioM"-!- : Students a
..lun.r.i of tb.e täte tini rsif
i.i ikirc elnbornte :: . : ito :.s u I"

;ir.g . ie . r (Am- s it al
ih- - of

llvki:i, AND BEUFR I

Ti.r il.t-k'- l! at'd Ba:ke"
M .- iuan Cil i.fe.,!. i A i.t.
R-.;iiil- te.ii:, of lt Lai

r rV groi;r.ds by a ore ,, t. !

The tear..-- - p'ay ai $ itt rri
Reap Li a I j ru- - oa. at

68J-2- i'

big show and this year is no excep- - i nn. nuu ..
tion. as their entry is already in thejoore. West Side

, weeks. An X-r- ay examination Sun- -
day of his left leg showed that the
bone was splintered above the ankle
in yesterday's game with Boston
college- -

SKXDS C.VLL TO PASTOR.
A c.ill was sent to the Rev.

West Virginia, at a meetinp
of the congregation of the First
Fnglish Lutheran church Sunday
afternoon. Rev. Smith preached a
trial sermon at the church several
weeks ago and was very well liked
by all who heard him.

LINCOLN TIIFATIU: TODAY.
"The Burden of Proof" will he

shown at the Lincoln theatre todav.
"The Burden of Proof" on Long
Island recently when the beautiful
Marion Da vies used the Golf and
Marine club for several parts of her
second Select Picture. The services
of several expert horsemen and
women were needed and although
Miss Davies herself is a horsewoman
of no mean order, some of the
young extras employed gave most
unusual exhibitions of skill.

CRKAT PICTUIti: CO.MIIXG.
"The Shepherd of the Hills." that

widely read vtory of the Ozarks. has
been fllmatized under the direction
of Harold Bell Wright, its author
As a novel the story ha attained
a popularity which has not been
equalled by any other hook -- In a
decade. As a play the success of
this work was phenomenal and as a
plcturization under the direction of
Mr. Wright he story bids fair to
mark an epoch in the art of the
silent drama. It comes to the Cen-
tury theatre on the 27th and 28th
of the present month.

Additional Sports on Pago 8.

on

L1P3G0 Li

extent compared to the effects of
the deadly gas with which his sys-

tem is permeated. He had partici-
pated in nearly all of the big battles
In which the Scottish soldiers had
taken part.

Lvrhamio KJlts for Jumpers.
Mustered out in Glasgow several

woeks and with only 10 shillings in t
i

hiM pocket i:2.ZQ) and the suit oi:j
kilts he had worn on the battle
fields, he took passaee a an able
bodied seaman on tho Donalson line
steamer "Panpman." bound from
Glaspow to San Francisco- - It had
been his first experience as a sailor,
and when the steamer reached its

i

destination he "beat it." Fxchanp- -
h!-- ' his kilts for a nnir of lumners.
he visited the. railway yards, and
while admiring one of the big en-pin- es,

the type of which he had
never seen before, the engine driver
spoke to him. On learning he was
a native of the same country, he j

w as invited into the cab of the en- - j

sine In which ho travelled many!
hours at a speed which he imagin- - j

ed would land him in New York be- -

fore the following morning. At the
end of the run he was set down and
piven elirections how best to get
east. For several dnys and nights
he occupied freight cars, being fin-
ally dumped in Chicapo. No sooner
had he arrived than a policeman
questioned him. and as his accent

i decidedly of the heather and I

quite unintelligible to an American J

or anyone else not from the land
ef cakes, he was hailed before an
immigration commissioner who ask-
ed him if he was a bolshevik. It
was like touching a match to a
keg of powder. The Scot considered
himself justified in resenting the in-

sult, and made a lurch towards the
commissioner. One punch from tho
policeman on tho ripht optic knock-
ed him to the floor. "How-- much
money have you?" questioned the
officials. "I have a dollar and eipht
cents." replieel John. "It will cost
you a dollar for your first natural-
ization papers; you can keep the
eipht cents." And MacPherson has
them still, all in pennies. j

But he is proud of his naturaliza- - j

tion papers, and with those and his J

few cents he will commence life in I

this country at the Dodge Manufac- -

turing company's establishment to-

day. His father was killed in the.
war, and he has a mother and sister
living in Edinburgh whom he hopes
to send for some day not far dis-

tant.
i

Dr. Tom Dugdale. 115 1-- 2 Lincoln
Way Fast. Phone 179. --- tf Adv

S3

tie UZ3

of the Pink Roses," beautiful J
DAVIES

in- -

and international intrigue.

SSBS

Atvas. United . . . 200-24- 2

Iiurkart. Temple . . . i 41
Miller. Vehicle 'tO
Nies. Federal 227
Morrison. Fa pi es . . 22jnf
Casmler, Flks 224
Hunt, Olivers o

Shamhaugh. United 22 2

Scott. Olivers 221
Witmer, Flks
Morrison. United . . . 20: 220
Maclyn, United .... . . . . 2 1 0

LaUierre. Vehicle . . 21 G

Dice. City ,210
Campbell. Flks .... 213
Tayler. West Side . . 20: 214
McFrlain. Federal . 212
J. Schmidt. City ... 212
Van Kirk. United .. 212
Zllke. City 210
Rinkes, West Side . 21.)
Haper, United 20S
Knieper, United . . . 20 7

Hazinski. West Side ,20 7

Haupan. Sinpers . . . ,206
G. Uonp. West Side 2ur,
Cosprove, Federal . 20 5

Marlin, United ,20."
Voelkcrs. Olivers . . . ,20 4

J1 V. Federal 20 4

I'iihke. Vehicle . . . 204
Harlin. Flks ,20:l
Witwer. Vehicle . . . 2 0 .1

Briese, Faples 20"
Harlin. United 2 0::
G. Popp. West Side 2 0 ::

Schnelle. City 202
Pearson. Fagles . . . 202

202
202

Boinski. West Side 202
Gall. I'nited 201
Yockey. I'nited 200
Mickey. City 200
Hepler. City 200
Gall, United 200

Select Class PredXrM.
It is encouraging to note that the

ce'ect class Is again heing revived as
tlfcr r siv shivers who oonlhied
during the past week. Of these A.

IU1I h.ll 1, OL I lit' Temple league.
Ird the wav with S. 219 2-- 2 aver-Burka- rt

,( for t srr;fS. was al- -

L,, ti10 oniy placer in the city to roll
throe consecutive double centuries in

, i..,, nlav. Hv reasons stated above
Atvas also qualif.ed twice for the
bAle t. class, going 6.11 and 602 re- -

spectively. the former figures plac- -

inc him in second place for the
week. Third place went to. Charlie
NI.. of the Federal league, who
breezed in with 617. a 200 and 2-- 2

rating. The rnmn ete list of select
r,'a vors for the week were as fol- -

lows:
I 'LA Y FR LFAGl'F SCORE
Purkart. Temple 6 : s !

!

Atvas. United 631
Nif s. Federal 6 1 7 j

'

Tayler. West Side 6 1 3

Morrison. I'nited 6 0 5

Atvas. United 602:
t

l'iiitel Plaer A crapes.
The have a fine a lot of individu-- i

a 1 averages in the United league as
there are eight of the 2o odd play-- :
eis. who have an aerage of ISO or
letter. These player.-,-' averages
graduate in th order named, amonp
whom Louis Greening leads the way
with U.U.

PLAYER CLUB AY.

Grcenir.g Coil Specials 151
Gall. Texacos 1S

Atvas. Texacos 1?
Dice. Fmhs IS
Morri-on- . Eagles IS
Arno..'.. Mann St.as 1S2
shamr auii. Tt xacos 1S2
Hager. Fag es 1S2

strike-- nn.l p:ire.
Join the South B'.r.d Bowling as-s- o

i.itio!'.
V i e.kers :e H?.;e position-- ' are

l ha n icing constantly.
I o ir r.ame on the roll of hon-

or this week?
1'irst place in the City leacue is

aain tid between Buckeyes and
Koehler Schäfers.

Uour playcs turned in scores of

zT..-- :

Read this excellent list of De Luxe Pictures at the Lincoln
Every Day This Week

TODAY

hard of Sec'y Lanptry. It is just as
easy for local players to consider
this important matter at tais time
an it is a few days before the entries
dose.

Howler Lethargic in Politics.
Fver since bowling has been es-

tablished in this citv as the prevail- -

ir.g winter pastime bow lers a e i

neglected taking part in the politi-- ,

...i ... .,f t ,.. snort. It seems to do j

tlie general consensus of opinion;
tlm o'on th-i- t n i!iliiili:irv

things, such as special malehes
tournaments, etc.. take care of

ithomseKes ar.d no supervi-- '
si an whatsoever. This is decidedly
the wrong mrerence ana mo sooner j

the fraternity realize it the better it j

win be for their comfort. !

Bowlers have a local organization, j

the south Bend Bowling association. ;

to which nearly all of the players
l . lor.g. payintr their dues repu'arly
ami believe they have fulfilled their j

e rations. This is absolutely wrong i

an defeats the purpose of the or- -
i

. i . ati r. It is only a slvrt tine
U It! :) ii time for ilie annual tour-- j

n it --.". of South Bend Bowling as-- i

;, ;tion. ."o person ran play jn
1 1 . t tout :ia u.t lit unless his dues are.
pa: !. F.ry b!er is urged to give
11:: - matter his strictest attention

Roll Manv 1 1 i vr 1 1 Scons. I

Ti.e pa.--t week wa a banner per-- ;

.! t. ; lilitii a ' s ,i!;d the rill of
lo'-.- er of - of t'oe largest of tha-s- -

And this in spite of the fact
;..: .1 pla of the Cotu- -

m. rci il b attue was able to raak"
tiie l'oie during the week's games.

ause of roll. i:g a postponed seri s
Yai Atas. of tiie Texicos in the
In.:'-.- : h .iue. was able to score'

.. am lie b raining
: ;' a e eise f Iiis 2" score

r.e ser:-- a a! coming ya ,h.e nt
h 212 and gra' bi g tliird plac.

' com! 'l.ic- - !.--. went to an Fr.i- -

1 t p 1 e p;.i Lo.iis 'irefntr. g

ör dir. g 2 1 w Duiev's p.irbers.
i r ; . p : . . v to A. S. ! :i kart

;e u.;h . The
'.!. cf th- w t Ix ! a

' '. e i :c; and 20 2

h i ! ' : ' e ca V. t! i ii 1 1 e s t

I ... i r (i.'ii . .N i lb li,t 2e b- v t I ;'

. i. .'i . o. Tho i (iiiiji'n list of
p 1 t ! s . j '. ahfy.r.g for our roll of
h. on or for week is appended here- -

v. ith :

i i . i : : - LEAGUE ori:
Ata. I ni e.l
Gre i hih.;. Villi d l!

The delightful star of "Cecelia

MARION
J. V f'V .';,' ,a"-'.- ' 'h,,

rN-Ti- v w 4 jV--- :

"The Burden of Proof K -v.
- v-:-

:.'(A
...

y-- aA gripping story of love

7

Tuesday Wednesday
The Popular Star EVELYN GREELEY

TOM MOORE "BRINGING UP BETTY"
m Charles Saver's sparkling

"THE CITY OF comedy of society life at the
COMRADES" seashore.

Thursday x Friday .

MAE MURRAY FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN
Forever unique in the great and BEVERLY BAYNE

Heart Picture -- n
"WHAT AM I BID?" "GOD'S OUTLAW"

Scene From"Bill Apperson's Boy "starring

School Children take advantage of matinee prices, 6c,

and 4:15. Evening, first show 7 sharp, 8:30 and 9:45.

SPECIAL MUSIC BY PROF. VAN


